
Jewelry Set Free.Watches, Clocks and.
at Barlow's.Savannah Courier.. The pastor of the Methodist

Church preached to tho largest
cougregation last Sunday night
that had ever eat under tho

i iiereoy mis any set my son, An Open Letter.John Fiauks, freo to be his ownA. S. Griffcs went to CliftonFRIDAY, JAN. 11, 1901
sound of his voice in tho town of man to make contracts and abidelast week and Bncnt several davp

with his parents. Savannah, and his effort was

A special from Pickwick in.
forms us of the death of S. Mrs. B.
Biuka which took place at the
residence of her husband Sun-
day the 5! h. She was an est una-bi- o

lady and leaves many friends
and relatives to moiun her
death.

Also of the death of Mrs. Fan-
nie Crow, which occured Dec. 20,
1000 after an illness of six weeks.

Real Estate Try Torchlight tobacco when
you want something better than
t.alural leaf.

by the same. And further notify
the public in general that I will
no longer bo responsible for
either his acts, debts or contracts
This Jan. 8,190 1.

G. W. Franks.'

.ACRE tract on tlu Snvannh ami

I wrote my last letter
SINCE the Courier many

have taken
place. 1 Lave remodeled my
slock of goods until they do not
look liko the

150 Florcupo road. Iwo dwellings,
two wells, store and warehouse,

equal to tho sizo and intelligence
of the audience. Although the
crowd was unusually large, yet
we could 'only regret that the
sermon had not been heard by
every man, woman and child in
tho town and surrounding com-mmiitio-

This church is certain-
ly to bo congratulated on her
good fortune in retaining for an-

other year tho servicies of such
an able and zealous pastor.

physician's office, barn and' stables,
two orchards, 75 acres in cultivation
and eiiouirh timber to keep up the fen

Mrs. S. A. McDaniol and son
Robert went to Tew Docatur,
Ala., Tuesdayces. A splendid location for either a

physician or merchant. Price- $1,000
and worth twice the amount. Bargainsplay

Fri- -

iKcGeo'a Backache and Kid-
ney Curo

Will cure you of backache, Kulnoy
disease, bladder affections, etc. It is
tho best treatment known for those
troubles. You will get tho worth of
your money.

Miss Mamie Smith gave a
party to her young friends
day evening of last week. I UKod to have,

to see me again
When you eonio
you will Miy toBean th si 1,18 HavB 'ays Bouhl

DeWitt, La.
Pepsin Syrup Co.

Gents: I cannot recommend
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin too
highly. It has been a great ben-ei- it

to me. Very truly,
Ray Buckley

Sold byJ. K. Barlow. 1

School opened up Monday with
renewed interest after tha holi-
day vacation, and quite a number
of new pupils were enrolled.

Torchlight has the flavor, the
body and selling qualities.

yourself: ''I am surely mistaken.
Why, you have so arrange J your
store that I thought I had stepped
into some ono clses store."Telephone 43 for groceries.

Pepsin preparations often fail
to relieve indigestion because
they can digest only albuminous
foods. There is one preparation
that digests all classes of food,
and that Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It cures tho worst cases of indi-
gestion and gives instant relief
for it digests what you eat. J. K.
Barlow.

Ed Carter is assisting Mere-

dith Bros., sell good groceries at
low flgureB.homo Then I will say: "Madam, you have not discovered thoDr. Tadfield arrived

Monday from Missouri. mggest change vet That ugly John Scaton has left me.

They supply
It. A. Hardin, Jr., spent part of

Inst week at Pittsburg with his
old friends iu the Park.

Call 'Phone 23.
your wants.

New Kestau rant.
Dan Lacy has opened up a

restaurant in tho rear of Oakly's
barber shop. Fresh oysters
nearly every day.

Meals from 20o to 25a and
served at all hours.

tobacco thatRoll Call is the
leads all others.

Mrs. Frank Kramer and two
cl ildren of Green City, Mo., d

here Tuesday ami will
spend the balance of the winter
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ikuce,

The sweetest noise we hear is
that of the school children as
they romp and play and sing their
childish songs.

Mnee then 1 havo cut my prices half in two."
So remember that my istoro is headquarters for every-

thing in general merchandise.
I sell shoes cheaper than any ono else.
I make tho handling of groceries a specialty.
I have a full line of Dress Goods that I am selling consid-

erably cheaper than the market will atl'ord.
In hardware, tinware, queenswaro and glass I havo bar-

gains for all who wish to buy.
So thanking you for your past favors, and soliciting fut-

ure, I am yours respectfully,
C. C. THRASHER.

8. S. Hudiburg, of Olive Hill,
y&H here Ifpuday and Tuesday.

Tho Girl and Her Mother
''If your dear mother could

count on your steady, sensible,
helpful, practical iuterest iu the
home-makin- g and the manage-
ment of tho house, she would be
the happiest mother in the world,
writes Helen Wattcrson Moody
of "Where Daughters are Sin-

ners," in the January Ladies'
Dome Journal. "She would bo
glad to give over a little, or a
great deal, of her authority to an
earnest and systematic little
daughter. She has had tho care
of her home on her mind now for
nearly twenty-fiv- e years morn-
ing, afternoon and evening, meals
house-furnishin- house-cleaning- ,

sewing, guests, everything. Think
of it! Do you wonder that her
first fine enthusiasm is a little
dulled, and that it doesn't seem
so tremendous a matter to her if
her sofa-cushio- are old fashion-
ed, or bit window curtains are
'loped primly back as they were

Windows at Bar- - Miss Sue Garner souds the
Courier to her sister. Mrs. G. W.

Doors and
Jow's.

P. P. Plunk of Crump, who is
27 years old and never took a
newspaper,is, nowontho Couiier
roll,

Merrymanat Bristow, I. T., and
J. II. Garner at Grandbury,
Texas,

S. W. Owens of Swift ws in

Savannah Monday. J. R. McFalls, one of the best
fanners of the Mnddo; lieighhov-hoo- d

was in to see us Tuesday.
tMtyai t"Twtt i rtni " "a

To Whom it may Concern.

We ish to notify the citizens
of this county that wo have d

the agency for Dr. Cald-wel.'- s

Syrup Pepsiu, the great
cure for constipation, indigestion,
sick heudaouo aud stomach
trouble, aud guarantee it to do as
recommended. We always keep
the best of drugs on hand and
solicit a cull promising tho very
best of everything. Yours truly,
J. K. Barlow.

It Girdles the Globe.

The fame of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, as tho best in the world,
extends round tho earth. It's
tho ono perfect healer of cnts,
corns, burns, bruises, sores,
scalds, boils, ulcers, felons, aches,
pains and all skin eruptions. On-

ly infallible pilo cure. 25q a bt
at J. K. Barlow's,

p,Tf Mangnm yeni to Walptut
Grove the flrht of the week on
business.

Remember I am still selling
Sewing Machines and Wagons.

.
J, K- - Barloff,

c rr:
Cerro Gordo was represented

here this week by II. M, Porter-fiel- d

and S. D. Meadors.

Cut this out and take it to J. K.
Barlow's drug store and get a
free s ample of Chamberlain's
Stomach, and LjircF Tablets the
best phyBio. They also cure dis-
orders of the stomach, bilious-
ness and hpj'iiclio.

twenty years ago, or her waitress
doesn't wear the very newest
kind of aprons?''For Salo-- A inulo coiti Apply

' . a. East, two aud a half miles
uorth of Savannah.C. B. Threet, who m Vieei in

the county for several weeks,
left Monday for his homo at Lex-

ington, Ok la.

Vester Gurly killed Di"'- -
C n-ada near SaltiH- -

t on
Lauu'--

?. raised a row with Gurly

From Mrs. Mary Pankow&ki,
33 Rose Street, Chicago, 111.

I have taken a bottle of Wine
ofCardui nnd feel much better
than when I wroto you. I did
not havo any pains at my la3t

A Deep Mystery.
who hit him on tho head with a ! Tie Ifflin is to I

Pq you want a Watph, Ring or
any jewelry! If so call at Bar-

low's, lie Bells reliable goods.

W. M. Strattou of Boxelder
was circulating among friends in
town Monday,

It is a mystery why women enclub which produced death.
Arthur Murphy and Miss Elva dure backache, headache, nerv-

ousness, sleeplessness, melanHolly of Saltillo were here last monthly period.Grist Mill. H

choly, faiutinsr aud dizzy spells So is D. J. HUGHESweek visiting Misses and Messrs.
Carter. Barlow & Ilitt have built a when thousands havo proved that

Charlie Alexander and Marvin
DVvTldwell's Syrup of Pepsin

conveys you of its merit the
first dbse you take of it,

A. S. G1XIGG,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA.-

Savannah, Tenn.
Will Practice in the Courts of this ami ad

new mill house and will grind Electric Bitters will quickly cure
com every Saturday. They will such troubles. 4,I Buffered for
also keep meal on hand to ex- - years with kidney trouble writes
change for com at any time. 3t Mrs Phebe Chcrley, of Peterson,

Cox were over from A.damsville
and attended the dance at II. S.

With his 20th Century China
ware premiums, which he
proposes to give to each and
every CASH customer who
trades at his thoroughly

Kendall's Friday evening. joining Counties; also in the Supreme Court.and a lame back pained me
Miss Etta Morrow of YVaj land so that I could not dress myself, Prompt attention will oe given an uusmess cn

trusted tome. Office Over KcS Bhos.,
Col. W. N. Garrard of Xixon StorkSprings came in this week to but Electric Bitters wholly cured

spend a month with her sister, me. nnd. although 73 years old, Icame down Sunday to 6ce his
sister, Mrs. Sallie Johnes, and Mrs. J. A. Berlin aud friends. now am able to do all my houso- - Notice.

work." It overcomes constiparemained over till Monday.

D. A. McDongal was in Selmer
and Jackson last week on legal
business..

Call for Roll Call if yon do not
see it. It gives universal satis-'factio-

.

John W. Reed, who has a posi-

tion with Aaron Loyd Tie Co.,
spent Saturday night in the city,

TFFTH

Up-to-D- ate 20th
Century Storetion improves appetite, givesBlown to Atoms.

perfect health. Only COc at J.Tho most soothing, healing and Tho old idea that tho body k. Barlow's drug store.ntiseptic application ever devis sometimes noeds a powerful.
ed is DeWitt's Witch Hazel drastic, purgative pul has been 4Salve. It relieves at once and exploded: for Dr. King's New
cures piles, 6ores, eczema aim

Notice.
Fair warning! Any one due

And these beautiful presents in
Table ware will bo given away
absolutely free. It pays to trade
with D. J. Hughes

Lite Pills, which are perfectlyEast and bis eon inJ. Harston skin diseases. Beware of imita The week commencing with thoharmless, gently stimulate liverDavis, of Tyronza,law Everett me on account or by noto mustlions. J, K. Barlow. 3rd Monday of each month I willand bowels to expel poisonousArk., are here for a short stay. settle at ouce. It don't make spend at Saltillo and CIittou,thematter cleanse the system and any difference who you are or remainder ot my time at savannahQuality and quantity makes De A social hop was enjoyed by absolutely cures constipation and how much yon owe me, if not set F. C. 1LLIAMS. Dentist.Witt'B Little Early Risers such the dancing part of our popula slckhcadache. Only 2oc at J. K. tled in ten days I will hand it out
valuable little liver pills. J. K. tion at tho residence of Jabe Barlow's drug store. for collection. Yours Respt.
Barlow. Young Monday evening till a late Insolvent Notice.C. C. Thrasher.Mr. Lute Ilosy and son Elhour.

J. M. Meredith arrived home To the creditors of G. W. Tighlman ilteeas'di idgo of Turkey creek were in to
ed:Tuesday from Wayne county see us Wednesday. Thousands sent into Exile.If troubled with a weak diges

where he bad been for several stomach, or iftion, belching sour
lly order of the Clerk of County Court uf

Hardin County Tennessee. Notice is here-

by given to all persons having claims against
the estate of G. V. Tichlman, deceased, to ap

Every year a large number of
Barnhill-Ilmlillesto- n.you teel uuu alter eating try UNDERTAKINGpoor sufferers whose lungs are

weeks.

All parties indebted to J. K, Chamberlain's Stomach and L pear and fde the same with the Clerk ofsore and racked with coughs areThe wedding of Mis3 Sina Hud
er Tablets. Trice, 25 cents.

dleston of this city to Mr. Ed urged to go to another climateBarlow either by note or account
are requested to come forward Sample free at J. K. Barlow's

Bamhill, of Savannah, Tenn., at But this is costly and not always
the Harlan House Monday after- - sure. Don't be an exile whendrug store.and settle.
noon, was Rome what a surprise Dr. King's Xew Discovery for

B. P. ODENEAL, who has a stock
of undertakers goods iu tho "Williams
Block, is prepared to fill orders for both
Caskets and Coffins, of all grades, on short
notice. His prices arc low, as you will
find on examination.

The barn belonging to Dr. IkeA candy breaking was enjoyed to her numerous friends here, consumption will cure you at
at the residence of Charlie Dob It was a very nuiet affair, only a home. It's the most infallible

said Court, authenticated in the manner pre-
scribed by law on or before the 31st day
ol March, 19,01.

The insolvency of said estate having been
suggested, any claim not tiled on or before
said day, will bs forever barred, both in law
and equity. Dec. 17, iqoo.

V. G. PETTY, Admr.
of G. V. Tilighnan deceased.

Non Resident Notice.
Andy McCasland vs J. II. llorton. N040.

Jn this case it appearing by affidavit that
the Defendant. I. H. Morton is justly indebt

Hardin on Indian creek was
burned Saturday night. One
mare and a mule were burned

bins on Oak Street Tuesday few intimate friends and relatives medicine for coughs, colds and al
night.

and 225 barrels of corn and t wen
being present. The bride is a throat and lung diseases on earth
daughter of Mr. II. II. Huddles- - The first doso brings relief. As
ton, ouo of Hickman county's touuding cures result from portv tons of hay. No clue as to I B. P. ODENEAL j

Such little pills as DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are very easily
takiiu, and they wonderfully ef

the origin of the fire. most prosperous cattlemen, and sistent use. Trial bottle tree a

ed to the Plaintiff and is a non resident ota leader in Centerville society. J. K. Barlow's. Price COc aud
Tho groom is a gentleman of pure $1.00 Every bottle guaranteed.fective in cleansing the liver and Sore aud swollen joints, sharp

bowels. J. K. Barlow. shooiug pains, torturing muscles morals and holds a lucrative
the State of Tennessee so that the ordinary
process of law cannot be served on him, and
an original attachment having been levied
on his property, it is therefore ordered that

no rest, no sleep, ihat means position as cattle buyer for Tatum
rheumatism. It is a stubborn Embry & Co., Louisville, Ky,The City ot l'aducan was in

the place of the Tennessee this
Reconsidered.

Topeka man lost a small opaldisease to fight but Chamberlain's Immediately alter their marriage
publication be made in the navannati Couri-
er far four consecutive weeks, commanding
the said J. II. llorton tj appear before me at
my office in the court house in Savannah,

Pain Balm has conquered they took tho train for Nashvilleweek and will be next week f.s
the Tennessee is on the ways for set out of his ring and went to

thousands of times. It will do so the jeweler to have it replaced.where they spend a few days and
will then go to Paducah, Ky.,1a little repairs. whenever the opportunity is of Returning homo he found the

lennessec, on the 5U1 clay ol reuruary, 1901,
and make defense to said suit or it will be
proceeded with cxparte. This Dee. 19, 1900.

JOIINT. HARDIN, J. P.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.fered. Try it. One application lost set and putting it in histheir future home. The bride has

a host of friends hero who joinrelieves the pain. For sail by mouth for safe keeping hurried
K. Barlow.

All the leading Patent Medi
cities, including Sloan's, King's
Chamberlain's, Prices, Schoop's

with the Progress iu best wishes
for a long life and much prosperi .'..'.vi.A'.:.-'- . "J1.1

back to the jeweler's to have
that set used instead of the new
opal. Rushing into tho store he
said: '"Say I'vo found the old set

DeWitt's, Bell's and many others Dr. Earlow has bought Hardi ty. Hickman County Progress.
Non Resident Notice.

Andy McCasland ct als vs J. II. llorton
No. 41.

at J. K. Barlows. Wiuship's interest iu the ice plant
In this case it appearing hv affidavit that(.0 don't use that new one." HeU D. C. Meeting

the Defendant J. II. Iloiton is justly iudebtMr. Frank Shelby, father of
and will operate it with expe-
rienced help during tho coming
season.

attempted to remove the stone
The Daughters of tho Confeder ed to the Plantiff and is a non resident ol

the Slate of Tennessee so that the ordinary
nrocessoflaw cannot be served on him and

Mrs. John T. Hardin and who was
badly crippled in the storm that

from his mouth, gave a gulp,
looked Ehcepish and said: "Iacy held tneir regular mommy

meeting last. Tuesday afternoondemolished his premises at Low guess you'll havo to use the new an original attachment having been levied
on his property it is therefore ordered thatwith Mrs. Edgar Cherry. Therervvillo, will make his home with stone."

was a good attendance and con publication be made in the Savannah Couri-

er, for four consecutive weeks, commandingMrs. Hardin for the future. That man needed a bottle of
sidcrablo business transacted, the said J. II. llorton to appear before me.Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Sold IEand altogether it was one of the at mv o ice. in the court house in havannanThe merited' reputation for cur by J. K. Barlow.

When threatened by pneumo-
nia or any other lung trouble,
prompt relief is necessary, as it is
dangerous to delay. We would
suggest that One Minute Cough
Cure be taken as soon as indica-
tions of having taken cold arc
noticed. It cures quickly nnd its
early use prevents consumption.
J. K. Barlow.

most animated meetings in theing piles, sores and skin diseases
Tennessee, an the 5th day of 1901,
and make defense to said suit or it will be
proceeded w ith expartc. This Dec. 19, 900

JOHN T. HARDIN, J. P.
history ot the Chapter. After
adjournment fruits were served.

It was decided that our Chap

acquired by DeWitt's Witch
Hazle Salve, has led to tho mak-

ing of worthless counterfeits. Be
sure to get only DeWitt's Salve.
J. K. Barlow.

ter, in unison with other (Jhapiers

The best prescription for malaria

Chills and fever ia a bottle of
Grove's Taxless Chill Tonic. It
is simply iron and quinine in a
tasteless form. To cure no pay.
Price 50c.

X FANmmmmof the U. D. C, observe Jan. 19,
iu honor of our peerless Chief
tain Robert E. Lee, and the folA residence of Mrs. Tedford

burned one day last week. She
B, F. Shelby, who is now one

of the leading merchants of lowing committees weic appoint Slived in the old eleventh and lost

Non Resident Notice

K. Mulry ct als. vs. J. II llorton
In this case it appearing by the affidavit

that the Defendant, J. II. Ilorlon, is justly in-

debted to the Plaintiff and is a
of the State of Tennessee so that the ordina-
ry process of law cannot be served on him,
and an original attachment having been lev-

ied on his property, it is, therefore, ordered
that publication be made, in the Savannah
Courier, for four consecutive weeks, com

ed to arrange for the entertain t f. Jeverything she had. ment:
Committee on program. Mad

You know what you are taking

When you take Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic because the form-

ula is plainly printed on every

Persons who suffer from indi ams K. A. Ilardiu, Uhrm., Edgar
gestion can not expect to live Cherry, Mai J. Dixson, D. A.
long, Ibecause they cannot eat
tho food required to nourish the bottle showing that it is simply

iron and quinine in a tasteless
form. No cure no pay.

Greenville, Texas, left Monday
for home afrer a two weeks' visit
to his old home at Lowryville.
His sister Miss Ada, accompnicd
him and will make Texas her
future home.

This season there is a large
death rale among children from
croup and lung troubles. Prompt
action will save tho little ones
these terrible diseases. We
know ofmothiug so certain to
give instant relief as One Minute

body 'and tho products of the

manding the ssul J. 11. llorton to appear be-

fore meat my office in Olive Hill, Tennes-
see, on the 25th day of January, 1901, and
make defense to said suit, or it v ill be pro-

ceeded with exparte. This Dec. 21, 19CO
RILEY I'ATTKKSONJ.P.

undigested foods they do eat
poison the blood. It is impor

Welch, Miss Florine Irwin.
Music Madams II. E. Wood-side- ,

J. K. Barlow, D. W. Broyles,
Misses Bessie Williams and Ger-
trude Irwin.

Arrangements. Misses Ten-ni- o

Johnson, Cherry Louise Ben-
ton, Florine and Gertrude Irwin,
Madams D. W. Droyles, F. II.
Winship.

Dr. Fenner's KIDNEYtaut to curo indigestion as soon

We are making prices on the following articles that mean

dollars to those who heed:

We soli "Star Hats." When you see them you will know why

Mackintosh Coats.S Ladies' (Japes, Men's heavy Overshirls

Underwear and Caps, at prices reduced 10 to 2") per cent
Misses and Children's wool Hose, 10c to 2.jc; Ladies' Vests,

li'ictoGOe; Men's Cloves, 15c to $1.00; lied Table Linen, per
yard, h"c to 25c; Fire Shovels, 15c; Half gallon Tin Dippers, 5c;
Wood Handle Dippers, 5c

Clothing-Su- its, from 2.50 to $10.00

as possible, and the best method
Band Backache Cure.of doing this is to use the prep

aration known as Kodol Dys Tan Oakly,
SAVANNAH'S 1.EAD1NU liAliDEK.

For nil Kidney, Hlalil.T an;i urinary
Troubles, iiih.'hh,hkuiCough Cure. It can also . be re pepsia Cure. It digests what

you eat and restores all thelied upon it; gripp and nil throat It is especially requested that. Unfailinor in FemaleWeakness.
digestive organs to perfect health. By dealora. (mcnUe by nuiil OOct'redonla.K Y.s

Two elegant iiii.l two good
Barbers always on hand to serve yonr
wants. Give 'them a call.

and lung troubles of adults. Pleas
ant to take. J. K. Barlow,

the committee take active inter
est In their departments.J. K, Barlow, For sale by J. K. Barlow.


